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All of a ruddon .uuar lr coring to an ond and th€ ehLldrcn aro
mturnl,ng to .chool. It canc and uent rathor too qulekly for ry
llklng!

Aa you can a.c, lllke and I have lnvestcd ln s conputer and havc
doeidrd to go thr rholc hog and get a prlnter .o wo crrn do the
nowslrttrr and labclr on it too. ft ig really fun trying to f,lgure tt
all out... lllko korpa tolllng ne tion nuch fun tt 1r - aftcr apendlng
all evcnlng trylng to work out a progran - when ho slta nc dopn to
rhos m what f have to do; f 3uct do ae I'n toldt

Tham .o.ra to bc a lot golng on ln Scpterbcr for llG rnthuclagtt' not
only ln the Tldcsater elub, but around the country also. Se€ "UP-
onl,ng Evantl" gectlon for nore lnfornatlon.

ilfilUTES OF AUGUST ilEETfNG: l{ary Thonpaon

There nlnutcs ehould bo a gen 66 It wae dtfftcult to takc noteg slth
the thlrty dlffcrent conv.rsqtlong golng orlrrbut never let lt bo gald
that an attcrpt wasn't nadet The neeting began slth a gllenclng cry
f,ron ne. Roes hqd everyone lntroduce their gtueata - gu.ta. ny llon war
the only gucctl The aubSect of ther GOF tn Baltirorc was ralccd and lt
seens there wes sone nentlon of Vlnce Groover stlrring hlo drlnk slth
a beach unbrella. Renenber f only take down lnfornatlon I hcqr - I
cgnnot vorlfy that any of thls lg true. (ft ls, becauee I havo
photort..Ed.)

Treasurer, Sandy Hqll couldn't be at the rrcting but reported that ar
of July 31, our balance tras IS4O8.O1. fnconrr fron dueg and the
"lforfolk Rov6r" trtp brought the balancc to ;733.01rcpproxlnatcly.
There will be a :flrn report of the Septenbcr neeti.ng.

Jennlfcr Agh suggeated that re contributc a arall qrount of ronoy to
aon€ connunlty charltles. Preeident Roee Halnee, and gavcral othors
felt thls was not the purpoge of our club, r and thc roney ahould bc



,. z-.

kept for elther a ltlnl GOF or other function. llenbershlp felt that
expen€es night increase if se had to continue paylng for the printing
of the nesgletter. Jennifer sald that we onc€t again had a eource of
free printing. Andy Wallach suggeeted we be obligated to "pronote
good tlneg and l,lGe". Jinr Nolan thought tre ghould buy an englne puller
Discussion iras ended and nenberehip decided not to donate any noney at
thls tine.

Eventg chalrnan' Jln Banvard turned hls
report to Roy trliley to dlEcuee the Clanbake/Plcnlc. He nenfloned the
good deal he got on polluted clarne! (Thls crill be hietory by the tlne
this !s prlnted, and a report trill be found further on in the
nenelette) The Auguet 28th Tech Segsion nae aleo diecuesed, and thls
aleo wtll be hlstory by the tinre you read thie. The Road Atlanta
Raclng was also brought to the attention of the club' and detaile wlll
be found ln "Events" €ection. Overnight trlp to the willlaneburg
ptantatione rras discuesed. Jennifer wanted to know our thoughts on a
echedule for the weekend, but the nembership voted to allotr her to
rnake all the deelsions, then print it. t{ike's connent wag let'e
"spend the nlght, not a fortune!" 9rith thle ln nind, I know Jennlf,er
will do a good Job. A rnention sae rnade about us getting cheap
accornmodatlong ln the Navy's "Cheathan Annex Lodge" and l{arc
Oetertag, our host, will look into it. (Robert wanted to knos hos he
would get onto the base, and he tras told to get his hair cutt

Regalla report3 In Elsle'e absence, a new iten was lntroduced - Red-
Neek Belt Bucklest Theee are available through our "Japan
Connectiog", glalt Thonpeon. It was suggeeted that tdalt eet up
connunicatlons with someon€ in Japan and that we purchaee
approxinately A2OO worth of these litt1e goodies. tdalt and I and
Elsie sill work on this aa aoon ae poseible. Jin Nolan said if they
dldn't EelI, ne could take then to a GOF as people wlll even buy wet
natches at thoee thingel

Partg Chairnan, Robert Davig reported that Phase One have fuel punps
for S55, elther pos. or neg. (hlish f knew what I sag trritlng aboutl)
The fanous Laystall head, mentioned in the lagt necteletter slll be on
dlsptay at the next rneeting, at the Pellerins', but don't hold your
breath t

Roy Wiley reported on a enall chrone shop in Pitteburgh where the
fanlly etill doeg guality chrone r.rork. He hod sone done by then 18 to
20 years ago and tt l.a etill in excellent condition. The fanily would
be interested ln doing crork trith usr and more lnfo. wlll appear In
another part of this "DiP6tick"

The NonlnatlnE Connlttee is hard at work and is alnoet ready to
present ttre new slate of offtcers. It seeng that llike Ash and Roy
trliley are anxlous to be on this conrnlttee each year as it geenrg that
this way they never get to hold an offlce. (ft was suggegted that a
new conllttee be forrned next year - someone ghould stick lt to Mlke
and Royt) Renenber, f only type what I hear. It $as suftgeeted that



-. At'ttrts point in the rreeting, Roep etaq seearing - you read it
correctly - the neellng wag definitety out of ordert A gubstitute
eeeretary trill be needed for Septenber and October ae we Thonp6ons are
now golng to be out-of-town menbere - 56 annual dueg - hurrah!!

'hcre followed a long discuseion over a t{inl-GOF; le the club
lnterested? glhat ig the purpoae? It wae felt that lt srae to get
club nonbers together, prlnarlly ln clube that ar€ unable to have
nonthly neetlnge. Soneone nentioned that noney rraa loet the last tlnc
we held one - too nany trophlee. Rogs felt that 9 rnonths' plannlng
wag needed and that we should gee about co-ordlnating wlth the
Chesapeake Chapter. It wae euggested that rre open thls dlgcueglon at
the next neetlng - ehould we have a tlini-GOF or 3uet a Fall Outing?

On that thought, the meetlng waa ad3ourned, and all rushed out to
partake of llarcia'g delicioug enacks - rre hope you did sell on the
exan you w€re studying for that night, l{arcia. llany thanks to l{arc
and llarcia for hoetlng the nreeting in their lovely hone.

FROI{ OLDE # 6733! Pregl,dent Ross.

Before I get lnto the Trivla Qulz regultg f,or lagt nonth, I'd ltke to
say a pereonal farewell and thank you to our Secretary, l{ary Thonpson.

For those sho nay have forgotten, t{ary and llalt are roving to North
Carolina and therefore wlll becone out-of-town nrenberg. l{ary'e done a
super 3ob as secretary and l, as I'n sure the rest of the club does,
hate to see her go. trle'll nigs you l'tary!

'ort for the Quiz reeultg. . .

Augrr;5T egY\u:ltrtveN*rute eae*_ SCo?E

p.ffilford lozroTito 6r/?0@"
Hank Glffin 9./tO ro(to 6Z/Z0 -7ll8o
Jin Banvard 1Ol1O rof to 65/70 -ls(fu

,- lf lke Aeh 32/60 -
\$on Henry 46/60 Ssllo rv
,{Bob Beauter 4/Lo r[to 24/30 Lglbo

Charlie Dixon 6/LOt -. 22/40 n

vlnce Groover - 8{to le L9/2o "1{bBill Gordon L4/3O

rllonthly wlnner Y+ rX\CttiU{S frr.1r',,11ci :(r,,tt
./

3O rl DearTidewaterers, 7/12/83

^.Fa$\i""" Enclosect is my exorbitant contributio, to

1t.'.,no3,* 
* fH i:'i3l:orfi:"ilil;.,,1,n:';"1:l"ll'l"llrests,

N:F9l- and intemperate soirecs to a level such that rve

$8t- out-of-tor{ners ma1' continue to receive the DIPSI'ICK
on a regular basis' Best regards,

t
f,
,t

I\0^!"
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S.fSf^fERS TO TRIUIA OUIZ No. 17 - AUGUST, l?ga

161. Hol many SA's were built between late l?35 and

1938? 2738, ISOr Apnil l9B0r p. 19

162, hlhich MG Type (e.9. Jr Kr etc.).. was the f ir'et of

of the Midgets? M Typer.tt6 Eegre:iar,

Surrncr l?82t p. 44

163. T or F - TF'E were available with disc wheelE aE

standand equipment, Tnuer XSO, Octobcr

l78,O , g. 4

164. Almost al I MG's pr'ior tc, the TF started their
chasei s numher i ng syetem uui th t^rhat number?

251 r I.ISO' Octobm 1989 r P. I I

165. The XPEE engine had an actual dieplacement of

JAAA cc'8. ISO, October 1980r p. tl

166. 0n what month and day was Roy hliley born-/

Augurt Zfl, Club Nerrletterr June l?78, p, 2

167. The American Branch of the t4G Car Club was

eEtabl iEhed in what year? l?37, XSO,

Drcembcr 1980r p. 46

168. K3 number K3619 is best l{rrorarn as the Srcc.bj'ooi

car. !S0r Junc 1983r p. l?

t69, Cecil Kimber, the father of the MG Car

Company, died in a {reak feala accident in
1945. IliO, Junr l?7?, p. I

l7E.' lrlhat wes the month and yeer of the f irst I ocal

club meeting that Ross. arrd Arrn Hairres attended?

Juna l?78, Club Neur*lctter, July pZAr p. I



WfLEY'S PICIIIC & CLAIIBAKE: by Brenda Banvard

Tha cool peather noy !flebeen causing turbulencc and rip-tides at the
Beach, but lt dldn't danpen the eplrlte of the plcnlckere. r thlnk
tuenty-four, tf r counted everyone, ate l{arllyn,a faroug grllled
hanburgers, trled out Dave Barrotrs' kayak, and drank box-wine qnd
asgorted beerg. Even llary Thonpeon and Sandy HalJ guccegafully
navlgated the body of water behind Roy's house, Iandlng unscathed and
dry. No-one capsized, although when ltlke Banvard took Aisha Flehor
for a ride in a rosboat, eeverql adults trer€ holding thelr breaths.

c.

A fanlly of ducka visited, Bill Gordon nade ice crear,
the nale plcnlckers trled to keep helplng Fay, Robert,g
out of, the kayak.

ft sag fun and, like roet of our t{G evente, filling!qll of you who nlssed lt.

and gsveral of
date, ln and

Tough break for

'This is {!te n4rne "! the
Chrovv*,pLr,ki nA env^partLtl
l?.j * hEtq+o ran'my,niltet,
q^d, wou;*.-t sh"re aritl"

{le lqs katn^lr" t/^al* ,/t^r,^Jgfo^d.Jg .

trs

J4onoe Qlotiog C".
PLATING . PRODUG|TION PC)LI€;HING

255 MAIN ST.
IMPERIAL. PA, I5t26

THC)MAS F. MANCE 412-595-0550

lontinu1ng...THE EVERYDAY llc SCENE fN EilGLAND; Ron Henry

Tha MG-11OO/13OO ls even nore of q rugt-bucket, ao even though they
once en;oyed great popularity (a total anountlng to four tlree greatcr
than any other l{G galoon was produced), they have becone gulte a rare
elght on the roadg. The ZA/ZB contlnue in u6e as everyday traneport
by a very few people. Unfortunately, they too auccunbed v€ry badly to
the rugt-bug and are a fatrly daunting proepect to reetore. An even
enaller nunber of peoplo us€ Y-types for thelr daily traneport.

All the pre-l{GB sports nodelg have been elevated to "clasgic cqr"
gtatug whlch ln Engliah Englleh apparently lndlcateg to vlrtually all
of thelr o$ners that they can be driven only to car neetlnga in
aunn€rl ZA/ZB'a and Y'g nos tend to eone lnto thie claee, too.
Sornewhere there nuet be a fen llGA's and T'g phich are uged alrogt
dally, even lf only in eunner, but I don't know of any. Ho*ever, rr
vleit to alnogt any car show or country falr trlll provlde one or two
T'e and naybe an l{GA or a Y arnonget the cara on ghow.

Alf of the aforegolng eald, the fact le that, to the benefit of tha UK
sconony, l{G exported the vaet maSority of thelr poet-war production to
t.he USA. So now that One Pound Sterting = 91.5r please don't cono to
England expectlng to flnd an l{G - other than a B or a t{tdget - at a
very reasonable price ln every used-car dealer'g ghowroont

- qlnost forgot the brand new ltG l{aegtro. Thie ls gald t,o be eelllng
,o well that lt hae created a waitlng list. So far, tt ia a v€ry rarc

slght (I have s€en two), though the regt of the t{aeetro range le
around Ln relatively large nunbers congidering that they appeared only
four nonthg ago. ltotorlng pre6a reports have praised the llG llasetro,
but lte falrly hlgh prlce (about S9,9OO, f thlnk) rrill probably
prevent lt beconlng an everyday elght bn Engligh roada.



6.
Lagt, and to ne, least, alnost - the t'tcc. About 60,6 of thie lII-
gtarred nodel sere exported, leaving 3,434 eold ln uK' They guffer
fron the sane rust problene as the B, ond because of the bad Pr€8s
reports on their nanOfing, lt wae sone years before they ga1ned thelr
enall group of enthuaiagtg. In the neantlne, guite a few eere
scrappedr 8o it ig a fairly rare slght tlow. ApParently, tt le a good
htgh:ipeed cruising car (but at 55nph. haa not got into lte etridet)
but there ar€ varloue and groeing epares problens' so ln caee any of
you thlnk of owning one' ny advlce ig - don'tt

RON HENRY

UP-COI{ING EVENTS;

trED.qEPT.T - I{OIITHLY IIEETING at the hono of Bob & Llnda
FeIlorln.Tl3Opn. Sce nap for dlrectlonl.

SEPT. g-11, (non-club avont) ROAD ATLANTA. Fotr furthor lnforratlon call
RoLr tlalncr or Mlke Agh.

$EPT,16-18. 6OF llk. X!(XVf f ' COOPERSTOT'rN, NY. (T-RcgLster evenL)

SEPT.24-25. JAUES RTVER PLANTATIONS & g'ILLIA}ISBURG t'EEKEND. lleet
#at 8:3Oarn ln parktng lot of lloltday Inn, tr,llloughby Sptt. Depart
9:OOan aharp, trle wlll dlgtrlbute a schedula and napl and directlone to
all parttclpantc at tho outret In case wo grt rcparatad by traff,lc.
Wo wtll bc vlclttng four plantatlons, two of trhlch are not opcn rrxcopt
by appoJ,ntrcnt; this neanr wa nuat be on tlnr and uo have to glvc then
a- dcp-eft ln advancc (they have to gct a hortccs ln advanc.). hle wlll
br rtaytng at EconoLodgo II (tho cheapoct place that could acconnodat6
ur) and wlII havo to pay In advance, 80 I rrtll nscd a chock for
399.93 + Tax (!i42.48) by thr noxt nectlng. I havc rc8crved 10 roona.
Saturday lunch 1rtll br at Bcrkclcy, about t!3O (llght lunch). Dlnnor
wtll be at Chrlctlant Canpbrl,l'n at 7l45r and wc wlll bc acated
togother. (n6nu avallablo at tho noetlng). Sundayr HrF wlll f,crry
acrorr thc Jarra Rlvrr and havc an early lunch at The Surry Houae at
llanr rf,ter whlch rro wlll go to Chlppokrg Plantqtlon - {t frellbll aL
laatt - thcn on hone.ff you plan on taklng thle tour, plcarc lst ne
hnow by thr nlght of, thr ncxt nrcting, SEPT.Tth or call nr at hornr
{95-O3O? - lf you havr any guertlone. By ny rockonLng, food (2
Iunchu & dlnnor) and lodglng wlII bc lcrr than t|lOO f,or a coupls;
plantatton adnlcrlonr rxtra, and thly rangr f,ron frer to t36.50. Theee
prtctlr wtII be on thr rchrdulr you wlll r'ccLv''

TUE:.OpTpqER.q - UONTHLY I{EETING at tho SptIlnanr'

SA?.OCTOBER 15 - BUSCH BREWERV/GARDENS TOUR. Andy tdallach ltr
ffiandtrrnaygrt.prcl|lpcrltlngf,orantlquccar5t
Donrt f,orgnt thrre lr frrc btor ln thr brrtdltY, and thly also e6rve
good plsta thrrrr 8o onc. agaln you could apcnd a d"y, not a fortune!
l{oru on thlr noxt nonth.

@. -.-.-: : -.=--=:*::--,=.-:.=:==:



TRIVIA 0UIZ No. lg - SEPTEMBER, ,r*=

17l. Our local club Tneasuner is obl igated to provide the club

with financial statements at leaEt

a. Monthl Y

b. Bimon th I Y

c. Quarterl Y

172. In April, 1968 the membership o{ the NEFIGT Register totaled

173. The name given to the awand presented to the penson who

accumulates the moEt pointe by participation at a GOF is the

aulard,

174. lrlhen waE Tanel le Hoseley born?

173, l^lho is credi ted as' the Fergon moet responsible f on the

closing of the MG Plant?

176. T on F - The J4 was pnoduced aE a superchanged Magnette

17?. The Twentieth AnnivergaFy GC;F wi I I be hel d where?

l?g. l^lhich local club member won f irst place in the Premier claEs

at the Colonial Clutch Mini-6OF?

lZ?. The NEMGT Registen is dedicated to the Maintenance, Pneser-

vat i on and ----- of T-Series and Vintage

HGs.

lB0. lrlho is currently our local club's Chapten Conrmunicaton?

Submi t ted by -----



I'lP. Rors Heince

633 Pine Tree Drive

Vinginie Beach, Vr. 2g4J.z
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}IO}IINATTTG CO}I}IITTEE REPORT;

Thls year all elected officee of the club are up for renewal. Roeg|lslneg (Presldent) and Vlnce Groover (Vice Presldent) have both eervedtrro yeare ln thelr reepectlve poaltlone. Mary Thonpson (Secretary)
and Sandy llall (Treaeurer) have eerved one year in thelr reepectivepoeltlone, and do not wleh to aerve a second year. Nonlnatlone
recalved eo fqr for each of thege pos.l.tlona for the coning two yeara
etartJ.ng 1 Novenber, 1983 - are:

Preeldent - Vlnce Groover
Vlce-Preeldent - Peggy Bradford
Socretary - Carolyn l{cHugh
Treggurer - Elste Tarr

Ac requlred by the club by-lawe, nanes of noninees will be announcedat the Septenber neetlng. So l:f you have any otgher nonlnatlong for
tho four elected offlcee, gi.ve then to Roy trtiley or lllke Agh befor€! or
at the Septerber rnceting. Nonlnatlons wlll be closed at the Septenber
neetlng, and electlone held at the October rneetlng

-
IIETBERSHIP IIEh'S;

Had a letter fron out-of-town rnenbers, Jlrn and Jackle Suter, who are
notr noving closer to the area and trlll be able to particlpate in clubf,unctlong' They have bought a buglnesg ln tdllllarneburgr eo please
hange thelr addrcsg on your roEteri

9.

Jtn & Jackle Suter
1O7 Uhttehall Ct.
Willianeburg, VA. 23185

tte hope you both wlll Soln ug when
tour.

Phr 565-OOO7

we are in trtillianeburg for our

Offictal "expecting" announcenent! PHIL & vfCKY TOPCIK, noe living inRlchnond'are expectlng twln baby girls for Chrietnag. Good luck andcongratulatione to you all!

TRAIISPO '83 qt IT,ATERSIDE;

Our club wae asked to provide ttro cars to shos at Town Polnt Park for
thle Traneportatlon Feetlval (let annual), and at such short notice
Ross was able to ruetle up Jin Nolan'g TD and ltike,s TF, and several
"car glttera" to watch the eare in tso-hour ehlfts all day. Jln and
lttke rea1ly appreclated the Gordong and the Bradfordg and the Groovers
for helplng out. trle aII thank Roee for provldlng refreehnente for the
dayt we even nanaged to eell a couple of T-.ehirts! The car ehoqr ended
wlth . beer and hot-dog bash at one of the plers further dosn the
aterfront. A very pleaaant dey; perhape next year we rn6y be able to
row tor€ cars - there sae certalnly rootn for more - but two was all

re eere allowed thls tLrne.
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